OLA Board 2023-2024 Focus Areas & Presidential Priorities

**Board Focus #1**
Equity, Diversity, Inclusion & Antiracism: Units/OLA Board/Membership

**Board Focus #2**
Policies, Procedures & Structures: Units/OLA Board

**Board Focus #3**
Increase Engagement in OLA: Units/Membership

**EDIA Priority Lens**
All priorities will be conducted through a lens of equity, diversity, inclusion and anti-racism

**Priority #1: Communication**
- Recruit Hotline Editor
- Streamline reporting process for unit activity

**Priority #2: Structures**
- Policies, Procedures and Standards Team
- Identify potential consultant to perform audit on OLA website and internal structure

**Priority #3: Support**
- Hire a consultant to facilitate high-level Cultural Humility training
- Investigate ways to better support vacant or struggling units

Brittany Young, OLA President
olapresident@olaweb.org